
REDS MENACE
IN ALASKA, TOO

Governor Riggs Asks For the

Adoption of a More Lib-

eral Policy

Washington, Dec. 11. ?Declaring

that "for lack of intelligent govern-
ment assistance the truly great re-

sources of Alaska must perforce lie

in idleness," Governor Thomas Riggs,
Jr., in his annual report to-day,

voiced a plea for the adoption by
the Goverment of a more liberal

Alaskan policy. The report said
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Evans Triple Phosphates Most Rapid
Strength Producer Known, Says Authority

Nerve Shattered People; Worried and Physically Unfit Can
Regain Old Time Energy and Ambition.

In these strenuous times men nnd
women who would be successful must
keep themselves physically lit.

In nearly every profession and trade
the man with plenty of vigor, a keen

mind, a clear brain and confidence,

born of good red blood, is the man
who is the envy of hundreds who lag

behind and are in continual fear of
the future.

Most people who lack the energy to
go ahead and do things they know
they ought to do and are capable of
doing, probably need more iron in
the blood. But iron alone as a
strength giver is not looked on seri-
ously by the great minds of the
medicnl profession.

Iron in order to be of greatest bene-
fit as nn upbuilding preparation must

be combined with other vitalizing

agents that are known to create
steady nerves, muscular strength and
more brain power, and must be in
liquid form.

Evans Triple Phosphate is just such
a preparation, and the reason it is put
up In liquid form is because liquids
are more easily assimilated and surely
do get into the blood.

Good advice to every person who
wants increased strength, a mora
vigorous body, nerves that neverweaken and a mind so clear and en-ergetic that difficult problems of lifeare easily disposed of. is to take aregular dose of Evans Triple Phos-phate in a wine glass of water 5 to
JO minutes before meals and at bed-time.

The rapid increase in health andstrength experienced by those whocarefully follow these direction*? prove
the great value of Evans Triple Phos-phate as a reconstructive tonic tohave. Troubles, Anaemic, Chlorosis,
Blood Disorders, Prostration follow-
ing fevers and in general convales-cence. While for the patient who isjust recovering from iniluenza. pneu-
monia or other long, wasting sick-ness. Evans Triple Phosphate willquickly restore the rundown system,
increase the appetite and enrich the
blood.

All good pharmacists dispense
Evans Triple Phosphate in the orig-
inal bottle. Yoi are sure to get it
at Geo. A. Gorgas.
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"Fackler's Bis Store on the "

The store to which you will want to come to make
your selection for That Christmas Gift

A good selection of Tapestry upholstered suits. We offer a luxurious
overstuffed suit of honest construction. So much depends on the inside
construction of upholstered furniture that faith in the dealer is essential in
its purchase. This suite has pillow arms, and loose cushions filled with
small coil springs and willfurnish you the utmost in comfort. Upholstered
in high grade Tapestry.

YourChoice of Beautiful
Floor or Stand Lamps

(J>
Nothing adds so cheerful a touch to the home as a

beautiful lamp with shade of finest quality of silk.

I FACKLER'S
1312 Derry Street

Labor Unrest Hits
Foreign Commerce of

Argentina This Year
Rueiios Aires, Dec. 11.?A falling

off in Argentina's foreign commerce
during the first quarter of 1919, as
revealed by the report of the Direc-
tor General of National Statistics to
the Finance Minister, Is attributed
by business interests to the labor

I troubles and social disquiet which

prevailed In the country during that
period.

It Is held that a decline of nearly
50,000,000 pesos gold in the value

of the exports compared with the
| first quarter of 1918 was at least par-

tially due to the port strike in

i Buenos Aires. There was also a fail-

| ing off in the tonnage of imports al-

jthough art Increase In "real values"
of 12,000,000 pesos.

Satisfaction is experssed that not-
withstanding these handicaps the re-
port shows a trade balance of more
than 60,000,000 pesos in favor of Ar-
gentina. There has been a marked

, increase in exports during the last
i two or throe months and it is ex-
? pected here that the loss for the
I first quarter will he more than made

jup by the end of the year.

Many Yanks, Once
Discharged, Return

to Army in Germany
With the American Forces In Ger-

many, Dec. 11.?Quite u number of
regulur old timers who marched to
the Rhine with the American Army

of Occupation in December, 1918,
and who have been to the United
States and discharged and enlisted
again go to make up the Fifth and
Fiftieth Infantry regiments which
arrived recently in the vicinity of
Coblenz to await possible dispatch
in the near future to Upper Silesia
to supervise the plebiscite. A large
percentage of these soldiers are from
the First, Second Third divi-
sions, some of whom "saw ten and
twelve months service in France and
Belgium before the armistice.

liIST BRITISH. TRADERS
London, Dec. 11.?The Federation

of British Industries, an influential
organization, has launched an adver-
tising campaign said to be unique.
The federation is preparing an ex-
port register giving a representative
alphabetical list of British manu-
facturers and trade associations in
every line of industry and a classified
list of products with names of mak-
ers.

This register is being prepared to
show that England produces many
things that the rest of the world
knows nothing about.

Ten thousand cbjWes will be
distributed in English-speaking
countries and another 10,000 copies
will be printed in the following lan-
guages: Spanish, French, Portu-
guese, Italian, Russian and German.

BREAKS NOSE ON DOOR
Harry E. Snyder, of Lemoyne, a

clerk in the Harrisburg post office,
suffered a fractured nose yesterday
morning when a door bumped him

| as he was passing through.

Teamster's Life Saved
WRITES L.ETTER THAT IS

WORTH READING VERY
CAREFULLY

Peterson Ointment' Co., Inc., Buf-
falo, N. Y.: I was afflicted with a
very severe sore on my lee for year.

I am a teamster. I tried all medi-
cines and salves, but without success.
I tried doctoih, but they failed to cure
me. I couldn't sleep for many nights
from pain. Doctors said I could not
live for more than two years. Fin-
ally Peterson's Ointment was recom-
mended to me and by its use the sore
was entirely healed. Thankfully
yours, William Haase, West Park,
Ohio, March 22, 1915, care P. G. Iteitz,
Box 199.

"Peterson says: 'I am proud of the
above letter and have hundreds of
others that tell of wonderful cures of
Eczema, Piles and Skin diseases."

Peterson's Ointment is 35 cents a
large box at all druggists, and there
isn't a broad-minded druggist in
America that won't praise it. Mall
orders filled by Peterson Ointment
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

THURSDAY EVENING,

lawlessness, "particularly that fo-
mented by pro-Germans, I. \V. \V.
and Bolshevik elements" was be-
coming a menace.

"Appropriations are placed at
such a low figure as to preclude ef-

fectiveness rich mining regions are
made unavailable for lack of trans-
portation facilities; fisheries are

threatened with exhaustion for lack
of protection natives, in time of epi-
demics are allowed to die of disease
and starvation and, as a result of
laws and regulations, at every turn
appears the huge Teutonic sign 'V'er-
,boten." the governor said.

The people of Alaska, he said,
"hold out their hands to Washing-
ton, not as supplicants for bounty,
but in petition to be allowed to de-
velop as were the Western terri-
tories. now the great Western
states."

The Governors' report deplored the
action of Congress in failing to up- i
propriate money for the relief of |
the native population during the i
recent severe outbreak of influenza |
in the far north. There were more:
than 1,500 deaths chiefly among the I
natives. Governor Riggs reported '
and conditions in the interior of the
country were beyond description.
The entire adult population of many
villages was wiped out, the report
stated, and hundrdes of children
starved or succumbed to cold.

ARE NEAR ACCORD
I'aris, Dec. 11.?According to a|

dispatch from Rome, newspapers in j
Vatican circles assert It Is openly

stated that a resumption of diplo- j
matic relations between the Holy See j
and France is imminent.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

Witness Against Detzer
Admits He Is "Sore"

at Officer of A. E. F.
By Associated Press

New York, Dec. 11.?After testi-
I 'ying that Captain iKarl W. Detzer,
facing a court-martial here foi the
alleged brutal treatment of army
prisoners In Le Mans, France, had
assaulted enlisted men, Louis
Schmitt, of Long Island City, ad-
mitted In cross-examination that hewas "sore" at the captain. Schmitt,
who served in the Thirty-Eighth
Iteglment of Infantry abroad, also
admitted that ho acted as a "stool-
pigeon" for Detzer by collecting
evidence against accused men.

Schmitt emphasized that his an-
tipathy to Detzer was due to an
insulting remark the witness declar-
ed Detzer made about Schmitt's
mother. He added that his duties
called for giving information against
men accused of being absent without
official leave. He denied that his
"soreness" at Detzer developed after
he had been denied the privileges of
a "stool pigeon."

I Schmitt asserted Detzer frequcnt-
; ly had sworn at him and that he

! had seen Detzer strike a drunken
! corporal. He declared that he him-
l self had been kept on a bench for
live days without sleep.

Wilson Has Another
Memorandum, Referring

to Oil on Mexican Status
By Associated Press

Washington, Dec. 11. ?President
Wilson had before him to-day an-
other memorandum on the Mexican
situation. It related to the interfer-
ence of the Carranza government in
the operation of American-owned oil
properties in Mexico, and was pre-
pared by Chairman Payne, of the
Shipping Board, upon information
furnished by representatives of Mex-
ican oil producers. Chairman Payne
also sent a letter to Secretary Lan-
sing, urging that the' State Depart-
ment take action toward protecting
the American-owned oil properties
in Mexico.

By the stoppage of drilling of new
oil wells under decrees of the Mexi-
can government, the Shipping Board
has become concerned over the oper-
ation of the large merchant marine
as the bulk of the fuel for the 500
oil-burning steamers has been ob-
tained from the Mexican lields.
Should this supply be cut off, the
operation of the vessels necessarily
would be curtailed, as only a small
supply of oil is on hand.

Sinn Fein Member of
Commons Is Arrested

in Number of Raids
By Associated Press

Dublin, Dec. 11? Thomas Kelly,
Sinn Fein member of the House of
Commons was arrested in the course
of a number of raids by the police,
and the military this morning, when
the houses of several prominent Sinn
Feiners were searched. The residence
entered by the authorities in this
process Included the home of Count
Plunkett, who was absent at the
time of the official visit.

Several other arrests were made
besides that of Kelly. The prisoners
were taken to Kingston in military
Icrries. They were then placed in
row boats and taken out to a warship
which sailed for an English port.

The approaches to the harbor were
guarded by the military with armor-
ed cars and tanks.

It is rumored that the destination
\u25a0 of the prisoners is Wormwood Scrubbs
Jail in London.

Wants Report on Invasion
of "Reds" Frotn Mexico

By Associated Press
Washington, Dec. 11.?Immigra-

tion officials on the border were in-
structed to-day by Anthony Cami-
netti. Commissioner General of Im-
migration, to forward a report on
the threatened invasion from Mex-
ico of fifty Russian Bolsheviki and
150 Mexican I. W. W.

Mr. Caminetti expressed little con-
cern as to the ability of the immi-
gration officials to cope with such a
situation in view of the strength of
the United States troops on the bor-
der.

Bunker Hill Monument
Said to Be Falling Apart

Boston, Dec. 11.?Bunker Hill
monument is fulling apart; Repre-
sentative James H. Brennan assert-
ed during a debate In the House
of Representatives. "There are
many places where there is no ce-
ment between the stones;" he said.

"Engineers say the monument'
must be reconstructed and rebuilt
if it is to be saved. The approach
to the monument is a disgrace to
the State."

More Students in German
Universities Than in 1914
Colpgne, Dec. 11. ?German news-

papers say 4,000 more students en-
rolled in the universities of Germaav
this year than in 1914. In the year
of the bcg'nnlng of the war there
were 50,000 students enrolled in the
various universities while in T919
there are approximately 91,000. This
represents an increase of nearly 2,-
000 each for each of the 23 national
universities. In 11 technical schools
more than 16,500 have enrolled as
compared with 10,000 in 1914.

CO-EHS FIGHT FIRE
By Associated Press

Swnrtlimore, Pa., Dec. 11.?Co-
eds front Swarthmore College aided
firemen from five towns early to-dny
in fighting a fire which destroyed
two upper floors of an apartment,
fraternity and store building here.
The loss Is estimated at $75,000.
Three firemen were injured. It Is
believed a lighted cigaret, thrown on
the floor during fraternity meeting,
smouldered after the rooms were
closed and caused the fire.

STEAMERS CRASH
Halifax. Dec. 11. ?ln stormy

weather last night the Cunard liner
Carmaria, from Liverpool for New
York via Halifax, and the stenmer
Maryland ,from Baltimore for Lon-
don, collided 300 miles south of Sa-
ble Island.

According to the radios picked up
by the land stations neither steamer
sustained any serious damage, and
both resumed their voyages.

HUNS WANT MONARCHY
By Associated Press

Bcnic, Wednesday, Dec. 10.?Hun-
gary will return to a monarchy soon,
according to a statement made to
The Associated Press by a Swiss
traveler who has just returned from
Budapest. Nearly ninety-five per
cent, of the people would vote for
a return of the monarchy, he says,

| but it is still uncertain who will be-
-1 come king.
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WE WILL CASH YOUR CHRISTMAS CLUB CHECK

Good Taste For a Christmas Gift Would Be

A DINING ROOM SUITE
1 Money invested this way willmake

___ ].
_

your dining room blossom like a rose.
This William and Mary design made

jfnf? Hl J on thoroughly artistic lines oak

. ifl - Jrjj finished in dark Jacobean makes a
9 very attractive suit.

ft!
"MTJ I frTT ? f)f) purchase this four-piece Wil-

li 4) j In V|7 J/y P| I ?1/1/ iiam a nd Mary Suit, including Buf-

f
fet, China, Extension Table and Server?Chairs to

jfjLJj Queen Ann Three-piece Walnut Suits including
TT

"

a Buffet, China and Extension $178.00

Library Tables

$26.55
The table shown *

r-rfZri lEz!sJ 'n cut is a ma_ Tapestry Three-piece Suits with 78-inch Sofas.
hogany finished Li- Most of our suits are with loose cushions on sofa and

fP br ary Table, 48 chairs. We aim to get the best grade of tapestries for
H| inches long and 28 the money that can be obtained. We are always care-

M - ij inches wide; other ful of the construction and workmanship in these suits
jL B tables in a large va- as they should give long time service.

?\u25a0 !L riety of Golden Oak Some Tapestry Suits as low C* 1 CE? f)f\
Maho e any. dif- as oo ?uu

ferent sizes and Tapestry Bed Davenport Suits, I' 7CZ Cf)
prices. frames walnut or mahogany

Oneida Community ROCKERS
Par Plate Jfs Floor Rockers

100 PER CENT VALUE
m7"* \ ) \\|| Itt Covered with Brown Spanish

26-piece set Sil- ttjjiPCM 3?***°°'. $20.00
verware, guaran- Spanish Mule Covered Floor

SEQII3 sSiSis £e. s^ss3.oo
e !£ BED DAVENPORTS

\u25a0\u25a0g :\ M*|j 1.-'vji it. i | Jm the greatest pos- p,? ?\u25a0 ? [sjjj* Why not select a Davenport,
sible service for the k u which is such a useful gift. Long
money. I \u25a0XfSS&gtP/I or short Davenports, which can

MOOT jfflllPW\ $13.50 will buy I2s I p> all be made into a full size sleep-
\u25a0 lUlff14 Kis r .u / i w/i t ) mg bed in an instant. Mahogany
W -y*! one ot these sets IfA / Golden Oak or Fumed Oak.

complete, including j i?
[L Priced as .3^)

Talking Machines That Will Satisfy You

Rishel /ictrola Cheney

Every one of these instruments is well known and not in the experimental stage?For quality of
tone we acknowledge no superior. Mahogany, Golden Oak, Fumed Oak and Walnut finishes. We have so
many different sizes and models with such a wide range of prices that we can suit anyone,

$25.00 to $300.00

Toyland Is a Busy Place
/ \ On the First Floor \ \

I Dolls, Games, Sand Toys, Teddy Bears, 10 Jmm /V)
jjDollFurniture, Rocking''Horses, Meccano and

'\u25a0Tlk
\ )X//A7/ u/ American Builders, Roller Coasters, Go Carts, \ LiLf

B[|i jhill- lIX Painting, Knitting and Stenciling Outfits,

Wagons, Sleds, Drums.

Credit, Yes We Charge Your Purchase and You Can Pay Weekly or
Monthly as Best Suits You

Thor Electric 1 70TH ERT r White Sewing I
Cleaners, $29.85 Machines. No

is the price of our Bfl better machine

Christmas Club. made, $55.00.

4


